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THAT
THE STORE

SAVES MEW YORK STORE SATISFACTION
OR YOUR

YOU MONEY MONEY BACK

GREAT THURSDAY HOURLY SALES
Ever increasing popularity the hours save you money and as time goes by it behooves the shopping public to save what money they can.

Let us help you. We are in a position to do so at the store that serves you best

8 to 9 Thursday
35 and 50c Taffeta Ribbon 19c

II to 12 Thursday
Woman's Wool Suits $6.95

10 to 11 Thursday

$8.00 Riding Suits $4.98

12 to 1 Thursday
75c Men's Dress Shirts 39c

Men's dress shirts in several styles, QA
peiial ...OyL

9 to 10 Thursday
$6.00 Dress SKirts $3.49

Woman's high (trade dress skirts thaltfO 4 A
are the best, all wool panamas ydHf

$3.00 Fancy Waists $1.69

suits that artdrenden taffeta ribbon and 'ftl,c--

morays, special 1 v
Women's $L'0 wool
dandy, all go special

Women's Kaiki riding unite, divided.! AO
skirts and Norfolk jackme J)'yO $6.95

$2.00 Hip Reducing Corset $1.5975c Combination Suits 35c 25c Burson Hose 19c$15.00 Women's JacKets $5.00
Ilfitli tirade women's j ickels, only C f(few left, at clean-u- p halo ytyvl

Just the fiing for stout
woniHn, pa tented, special... $1.59Women's high gra fa waists, and

beauties at that, placed iu one lot...
Combination Suiia, corset cover, drawers, OCa
special Otsl

Women's ea fillers IJuron
none better, special

stockings JQq
75c Lawn Kimonas 39c $2.00 Tailored Waist $1.19$1.50 Men's Dress Shirts 95c$1.25 Women's Unions 89c

Fancy lawn kimonas, fine and cool, spe 39c Women's fine knit uoioo underwear In
Women's hitch grade tailored waists, tl In
worth twice what we ask special yllcial one hour .Men's dress shirts in pleats and idairnTpbosom all over, special VOL89cseveral styles, all go special . ......

Values 8.00 Wash Suits $2.9825c Fancy wall Oilcloth 10c yd
Fine for kitchen tine, can be wuphed, spec- - A
ial per yard 1UL

Misses' high grade was!;

suits, special $2.98

50c Lace Hose 19c
High tirade plain colored lac stockings!),hi white, tan, green, blue am) red IC

$1.00 Men's Overalls 69c
Men's extra heavy waist overalls, cop per A
ribbed arid guaranteed to wear U7L

$1 Percale Wrappers 50c

75c Corset Covers 39c
Women's cornet covers, special valne.OQ
luce and eumroidery trimmed, .tJJ C

35c Cumfy Cut Vests 19c '
For one hour only, Cumfy Cut vest, titl Q
bread, special IC
Value to $3.00 Pillow Tops 59c
High grade art goods and pillow tops 0,1 Cfl
linen, excellent values, special 1) Jl

85c Messaline Silks 39c
All silk Messxline, plain colors, a larueOO.

Kxtra quality percale wrappers in blue C A
red and gray, special DJk

$5.00 Hair Switches $2.98
Fine quality hair switches in ft large CO QQ
variety ol shades, all on Bpecial tj).70

Hope Muslin 8c

3 03 Biby Cuts 1.86
Fancy pique babv cont that are cer-- QK
taiuly great, special lOU

$1.25 Black Taffeta Silk 79c
Yarl wide Mat k latTeta silk, extra ne70r
quality, opecinl 4 Jt

$2.00 Blankets $1.35
Extra heavy cotton blankets, at ver.vl 0T
Bpecial l,Oj

75c Men's Silk Hose 50c
Men's silk hose in all colors; they wettrCrt
good, Fpecial 3UC

A New La Resista
Corsets for women who want a etrongO C A
corcet, special JJ

Railroad Overalls 85c
Finch's Detroit Special; they wear JikeQ ff
iron, special 071

New Fancy Poplins 25c

$1.50 Lace Curtains 89c $1.50 Blankets 98c
I tilth tirade lace curtains that are an'excel- Q A --

lent value, special Ojv Made by Lonsdale Mfg.i Co., yd
11116 grade of blankets for camping, spec-A- a
ial at VOLe8cbleached, special.

$2.50 Men's Shirts $1.39 50c Sucin SilK 29c range, special u7L
Beats KueBclne silk and at a much cheap'OA-- er

price, all colors yl
Men' htjfh grade negligee shirts intf I
fancy colors, special yl3y 3c Lisle Coves 19c

Li'lo cloves, all colorB, eoodnualitv. spec-IA-

$1.50 Baby Bonnets 73c$1.00 Sheets 75c iai...;... .: ..wl

25c Men's Wash Ties l2'2c
n' wash ties that are worth twicel)!
Btweask, special IZC

25c Children's Hose 19c
Idran's lisle thread stockings, goodA

i black, Bpecial lyC

$1.50 Framed Pictures 98c

Cireat sale of high grade baily bonnets,1 30c Sheeting 2.sc73 cKxtrn niz sheets, 81x90 pxtra muslin, nHC(
eBBiiis, special OL Bleached or brown sheeting !!?.; yardcOC'special

$1.75 Blankets $1.19
wide, extra quality, special tJv beautiful stuff a2)New fancy poplirs

the low price of. .

25c Wash Bets 10c$1.00 Pongee Silk 75c
High grade I id pur led I'ongee Bilk t."7C
special 01,

New cotton blankets at the very spec- Women's fancy waeh belt Bain Die line al lin$1.19 $1.00 Pillows 98c
Feather pillows, good quality ticking alQftfspenisl Ot

aJ sale price
Framed Underwood and CbriBty pictures
none better, special 98c go, special 1UL

2 to 3 On Thursday Sale Only1 to 2 Thursday
8c calicoes 4c

Special for one hour only, chIico tjp( AA
beet In town, hour 25 yda for tpl.Ul

8c Apron Ginghams 5c
AmoskoHg apron checks in good patternsC

4 to 5 Thursday

25c Black Sateen 19c
Mercerized black sateen, very good P,ua'"lft-
ity, special lyL
$2 Heatherbloom Petticoats 1.19c

353 Baby Bonnets 19c

5 to 6 Thursday
75c Wool Dress Goods 49c yd

Wool dress goods in pattern lengths ' ACkg
yards, all wool fabrics, special tC

50c Men's Suspenders 25c
Meo's fancy webs, itra quality, 8Pec-2-

Values to $4.50 Dresses $1.98

Fine qualify bahy bonnets that you "wdlA
now .special hour pale I7C

3 to 4 Thursday Only
75c Men's Underwear 39c

Mens fancy ribbed underwear, at clean-O- A

up sale Oyl
50c Corset cover Ribbon 10c bit
Fancy rUtcked corset cover ribbon 5vdsA
bolt, special '. JUL

35c Towt ' !0c
24 hy 40 Turkish towels, extra heavy, not ht

weight, in towl dept, special IVi.
Values 35 White Goods 19c

Fancy white goods in U5 different nnt-lr-

Kxtra quality in petticoats that stand f.19the wear

spfciai one nonr oniy

50c Kaysers Patent Gloves 3)c
Kaysers patent tip silk gloves, uotbingOA.
better, special OVC

75c Baby Bonnets 39c
High gmde and fancy bonnets placed inOA
assortment, special
Values to $10.00 Lingerie' Dresses $3.98
Women's Hue lingerie dresses, totf O AO
make a t'leanMip all go ior pJ.VO

$1.50 Baby Coats 98
Baby cents made of good quality p)tie,AQ
just the tbiim for baby a littht wrap yOL

$1.50 Lawn Waists 75c
Hint) grade lawn waists that yon ean'l"7C
duplicate in thin town, special i U.

$6.00 Leather Suit Cases

Clean-u- p of all Rummer lingerie and 1.98ginglium dresses, special

Ilitrb graile suit casus made wilh or
30-in- ch Percales 6c yd$3.98

High grade dress skirts at the vervJ Oft
special price . . . ' ' ' ' 4 O

15c HucH Towels 9c
Kxtr good buck towels, 18x30, at veryQ-spec- ial

price L
$1.50 Pillow Tops 25

Fancy pillow tops, and a great assort-O- ff

menl, special sL
$1 Linen Table Damask 59c

Beautiful linen table dama6kl 10 Pt'fiQterns, special J J
$3 Cotton BlanKets $1.98

12t size, extra large and extra heavy,! AO

without shirt fold, special

$25 to $35 Suits $10.00 .New patterns and new styles, nt very sppc-- X

ial price i. OL

terns, special per yard 1VC
75c Mens Ties 39c

MeiiB hiuh grade neck wear, all goes spe 1(rcial at Oyi
Great Sale Children's Dresses

inn niitHctnrer's sample lino.special price
35c Children's Underwear 19c

Women's high grade tailored suits
$10.00at a very special sale price. . . 20c Dress Linens 12c

Colored dress itiena that are groat values IQpat special 1ZL50c Boys Overalls 39c
Bov's blue overalls, with double flHtTQ-aii- d

knee, special OL

35c Hankerchiefs 23c
Women's fancy hondkerchiets in a largeQQassortniaut of patterns, special a)C

10c Laces 5 c
Vwl, laces that UBiiaily sell for 10c per ydCsold at, Bpecisl ".

Emdroidery Remnants 10c yd
Remnants of embroidery that llsuallv
sell at 2"ic to 50c, special 1UC

B. V. D. Underwear 50c
Mef.'e B.V. D. underwear Xainsoat C?

the cool anu ciuifortulile kind, specie OOC
25c Stationery 10c Box

Linen writing paper and envelopes at,irk.Bpecial 1UC

Alligator Suit Cases $1.39
twilled warp, ni and finery, special . 1 JOKxtra well made and steel frame, at Bos' and girls summer underwear, spec$1.39Bpecial price. 35c Taffeta Ribbons 19ciai

10c Handkerchiefs 4cR. & G. Corsets 65c TVffeta ribbon, pla'n colors, and no bet 19cter value can be tound at

$1.00 Blankets 75c
Kxtra gootl cotton blankete, all colors, "7C
npecial

$8 Fancy Silk Petticoats $4.98
Fancy Drusdeu II mi me petticoats in a rantre
of colors, plain lona extra heavy silk A AO
speic.i 4.yo

$1.50 Fancy Silks 98c

Plain white and ha r red handkerchiefs, ex-J- .
cellent qnHlilv, sjiecial' $10 Sweater Coats $4.98
High urade wool sweater coatB ior (PA AO
women all go, speeial yf.zO

Values to $3.00 Umbrellas

Fancy colored taffeta and fancy dress, 98c

(!ood model of Hutisle U A (t, coref-ls- , C
special Ot)C

$7.00 Lingerie Waists $2.98
High grade linri. wHifta that art AO
not to be duplicated here pyO20c Women's Hose 10c

Split foot women's stockings, at verylA-speci- al
sale pi ice ". lUv

ilki; beautiful etult at

Values to $7.00 Waists $3.50 20c Lawns 8c Hyde Grade Galita 15c ydWomen's fancy tuff it silk waietH Clean-u- p on umbrellas, anything iu the Fancy summer lawns, to close out at'.'$3.50 89c None better and few as good ; washesall kind-- ami colors, clean-o- 8cnouse at the special sa!e 15canu wears well, special

These Bargains Are Good All Day Long
embroideries. Una m.t.rial. Ali.. .

Lot No. 2. Regular Selling' Value
to $5.00, Special $2.00

In the lot you will lind huh class gowns
skins, combination suits, princess slips and
corset covers. Ilfdiililnlly made up of fine
materials, things that you can not buy matei- -

Lot No. 1. Regular SellingValues
up to $8.00, Special $3,00

Thin lot contain beautiful gowns, skirts, I'rln
cess slips, chemise, corset coven, cuinhinatitui
euilB, extra nrdllixry values that yon can not
duplicate at two or three limes what we ssk.
Kvery garment a beauty, spec- - CV) On

Lot No. 3. Regular Selling Value
to $3.00, Special $1.50

At this low price you can buy a wealth of
nndermuslins that are exiguisile and all of
tine materialB and beautifully trimmed n
itnwiiB, covers, skirts, princess'sli and com-
bination, tjnite rare valueB at 8,ec' 5Q
Lot No. 4. Regular Value to

$2.00 at special $1.00
Beautiful under garment trimmed in laces and

Lot No. 6. Regular Values to 75c
special at 39c

A large assortment to pick from in towns,
skirts, drawers, and combination suits all at
the special price, good material and OHneat trimmings OiC
Lot No. 7. Regular Value from 25

to 35c, special 19c
A big lot coverB, drawers to pick from, nil are
well made and neat iu price, special

ordinary some originally at the manufacturers
coBt, gowoB, skirts, corset covers, combination
suits, drawers, Blips etc. Extra (T 1 ffgood values, special ()J..UV

Lot No. 5. Regular Selling Value
to $1.25, Special 69c

A large assortment to pick from and of value
that you can not expect to got verv o.ren.
(toWiis, Skirt-- , Covers Drawers, suits. ?0Beautiful stuff at special 0yC

la and make them near as
,lv$2.00j Look these over at special
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Mrs. K. L. Miller and little daugh-
ter returned from Newport this morn-
ing after spending some time en-

joying the pleasantries attendant to
life on the seashore.

The local Yoeman lodge will meet
in regular session this evening, at
which time a number of candidates
will be Initiated Into the mysteries
of the order.

Mrs. W. II. Ollivant went to Sa-

lem this afternoon In response to a
telegram announcing- the serious ill-

ness nf her daughter, Mrs, John
Thorite.

Lace curtains and curtain goods
below cost at The Katr Store. tf

Dr. Wade, of Drain, Is spending
the day In town attending to business
matters and greeting old friends.

Mrs. Addie Short will preach In
the Baptist church at Dlllard next
Sunday.

Mrs. Ilelle N. Smith is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. C. T.
Colt, In this city.

A. U. Multoon. a former resident
of Kosehurg, but of late of Portland.
Is spending the day tn town visit-

ing with old time friends.

M. Zlgter and Cat Simmons, who

LOCAL XKWS.

A. It. Mattnon, formerly of this
comity, but now a resident of Port-
land, was In the city on business
and Greeting his many e

friends.

J. Vt Perkins, secretary of the
Doui-la- County Development Com-

pany, returned from Portland this
morning after uttendini; to business
matters at that city.

Mrs. J. I. Woodson, accompanied
by her sister-In-law- . Mrs. W. h
Stevens, of Portland, left for the
mountains pjist of Oakland this morn-ini- ;

where they will spend some time
enjoying camp lite.

Win. flalllttau and wife, of CMai-go- .

arrived In the citv last evening
and today went on to Kusene. They
are very much impressed with Kose-bmi- ;.

and expect to return here to
live and engage in business.

Or, Callaway and wife, who have
been pendiiur the past two weeks
at San Francisco attendiui; the an-
nual convention of the osteopath
olnslelans returned home last even-

ing. They report a moat enjoy-
able time.

1lss Annii Smith, of Oakland. us
visitor Iu the city yoslerduy,

Prof. Austin, of Wilbur, is a busl-m-

visitor In Ihc city todny.

All post amis 1c each at The Fair
Stove, best HssortiiK-n- In town tf

MIks Minnie Cnryoll oU for San
M.irlin. Call torn la. this morn in n to
sptnd a few wtvks visiting fitrnds.

S. Illlitrd, the real estate man,
trt tit to iMiiln this men, inn look
after business umltorH

Mlsa CladvH MrKtiv. of Oakland.
n.Mt vestrnluy Iu (be city victim;
wilh iriends.

V. V llnrdtui;. of ibe W.
Iiiirdlni: I.and Compiiny, is spendlni;
n few days et the ttenini tuetropn-li- s

InnkiHK Hi tef business Interest a.

I?. Kent on. present sheriff of hnui;-)a- s

atuuty. has tiled his derlnratlon
'f tiefditilng it candid:, 1e fir

with the coiitily clerk. Mr
V' ntun Is ii denim rat and aubinits
himself to the will of the democrat

nier? at the primary election to be
bWd tu Septeinber.

I. It. Kiddle. A. I. and t'al Sim-
mons returned yesterday from the
vicinity f Kiddle where they enjoyed
a week's bunlitif;.

Mrs. A. It. Klllson left for Jack-
sonville this morning where she
noes to spend a few months visiting
w 1th friends and relatives.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Maiden left
for Med ford this inornltm where thev
will spend several weeks visiting
wilh friends.

Attorney Klbert Hermann and h

l left for Tort land last
idqht ti luiik after various business
mallets.

J. T(. Hell, of llood Uiver. Is
smMultny a few days In the city ir

friends and looking over the
country,

O. W Hucher has filed his declar-
ation to heroine a candidate for jus-
tice nf the peace. In I'ass Creek pre-hie- t.

with the rmtnty clerk. Mr.
Itm her is a republican and submits
himself suhlect to the approval nf
the voters at the primary election to
be held on September 2 4.

John Kurtz, a weir known Rose-bur- g

man, underwent an operation at
Mercy hospital this morning lor ap-
pendicitis. Dr. Smith had charge of
the case and was assisted in the op-
eration by Dr Seel. v.

Mrs. S. X. Woodard. of Yoncalla,
and her mother. Mrs. Albert Cobb,
of Troy Pennsylvania, ate spendinga few days in the city visiting at
the homes of F. J Woodard and H.
X. Cobb.

H. C. Roberts and family returned
Sunday from a week's stav in the

district. While absent Mr. Rob-
erts and his three sons were suc-
cessful In killing twelve fine deer
and brought home with them a good
supply of venison, a large portion of
which was left at The News' editor's
home and was mighty fine eating.

R Ft. Wood and M. L. Brown, a
couple of prosperous ranchers from
Camas Valley, spent Monday in Rose-bur- g

looking after business matters.
Both gentlemen were verv much in-
terested In the electric railway prop-osition that has been submitted, and
expressed themselves aS hoping thatthe line would soon be built.

Acting Governor Jay Rnwerman
expects to spend a couple of days In

Kosehurg enronte from Mnrshfield to
Salem tibout August IS. Mr. Bower-ma- n

is well known here and his visit
will no doubt be much appreciated.

Olaf Ollsson. n loeal train dispat-
cher, left for Portland this morn-
ing, accompanied by the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pengra. who re-
side at theOregon metropolis. The
littte hoy will remain at Portland
while Mr. Ollsson will return here
in about ten days.

have been in the city for the past
week visiting at the home of I. It.
Kiddle and family, returned yes-
terday to their home at Portland.

Mrs. Prank N'ewland. accompan-
ied by her sister. formerly Miss
Hello Roberts, left for Portland this
morning. Mrs. Newiand will re-
main at the metropolis- permanently,
while her sister will spend a few
weeks visiting with friends.


